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ABSTRACT 

Aquilaria sp. has high economic value but the shortage of seedling, poor seed germination and overexploitation 
has threatened the population. A study on the growth performance of A. fI1icrocatpa Baill. stock plants under 
different nitrogen (N) level (0 mg/L, 50 mg/L, 100 mg/L, ISO mg/L and 300 mglL) treatment and the 
subsequently rooting response of cuttings was conducted. Ammonium nitrate, NH4N03 was used as the N source. 
The treatment with 100 mglL of N showed the best result where the increment mean value of plant height, stem 
diameter and number of leaves was 20.64 em, 1.81 mm and 19 leaves, respectively. The poor increment was 
resulted in the control group (0 mg/L N), which was 0.94 cm, 0.65 mm and a decreased of I in the leaves number. 
50 mglL N was also considered as a good treatment because the growth performance of stock plants were not 
significantly difference from those treated with higher N concentration. All the stock plants treated with N 
yielded sufficient healthy cuttings materials. Overall, the mortality rate of cuttings was high (32%) due to over 
misting. About 13% of the cuttings were rooted . Stock plant treated with 50 mg/L N proved to be good for the 
rooting of cuttings. No significant difference resulted in the rooting response of cuttings between hormone 
treatments. In terms of rooting performance, "Seradix I" gave the highest result in the number of visible roots 
and total root length compared with those without hormone or treated with "K-IBA". 

Key words: Aquilaria microcQlpa Baill, nitrogen, cuttings, hormone 

ABSTRAK 

Aquilaria Sp. mempunyai nilai ekonomi yang linggi tetapi spesies tersebut telah lerancam akibat kekurangan 
anak benih. pereambahan biji yang lemah dan eksploilasi berlebihan. Kajian lenlang kadar perlumbllhan A. 

microcarpa Baill. slok pokok di bawah rawalan lahap nilrogen (N) yang berbeza (0 mg/L. 50 mg/L. 100 mg/L. 

150 mg/L and 300 mg/L) dan respon kepada pengakaran keratan balang yang diambil daripada slok pokok lelah 

d(jalankan. Ammonium nilrate. NH~VO.l lelah digunakan sebagai slim bel' N. Ra~\'lltan dengan 100 mg/L N 
menunjukan preslasi pertl/mbuhan yang terbaik di mana kenailam min IIntuk kelinggian pokok. diameterbatang 

dan bilangan dalln adalah 20.64 em. 1.81 mm dan 19 dalln masing-masing. KlImpulan kawalan (0 mg/L) 

memberikan kenaikan min yang paling rendah. iailll 0.94 em. 0,65mm dan penllrunan 1 dalam bilangan dalln. 50 

mg/L N juga dianggap sebagai rawatan yang baik akibat kepull/san pertllmbl/Izan pokok slok tidak mempl/Ilyai 

perbezaan yaug sign(/ikan berbanding dengan pokok stok yal/g diralVat dengall tahap N yang lebih tinggi. Semlla 
stok pokok yang disllbl/rkan del/gan N menghasilkan keratan batal1g yang menclIkupi dall sihal. Keseillruhannya. 

kadar kematiall IIlltllk keratan batang adalall lillggi (32%) akibal sembllran air yallg berlebillan. Kira-kiNI 13% 

keratan batallg telah berakar. Stok pokok dari 50 mg/L N dibukli merllpakan sllmber }'ang terbaik 1lI1111k 

pengakaran keratan. Tiada perbezaan yang signifikall lIntllk pengakaran kera/an antara ralVatan hormon. Dari 

segi prestasi pengakaran. "Seradix I" memberikan keplltl/San yang tertinggi dalam hilangan akar dall j/lI1/lall 
ukllran akarjika dibandingkall dengan keratan tanpa ralValan hormon atall dirawat dengall "K-IBA ". 

Kata kllnci: Aquilaria microcarpa Baill .. nitrogell. keratall batallg. hormon 
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1.0 I TRODUCTION 


The genus Aquilaria (family Thymelaeceae) has 15 species of tropical and subtropical 

evergreen Aquilaria trees. They are widely distributed in Southeast Asia which is mostly in 

Malaysia, India, Indonesia, Singapore, Vietnam and China (Qi, 1995). The species are 

including A. microcarpa Baill, A. beccariana Van Teigh, A. malaccensis Lamk, A. crassna 

Pierre ex Lecomte and A. sinensis Gilg. In Malaysia, there are only five species of Aquilaria 

that produced a high quality agarwood, which are A. beccariana, A. malaccensis, A. hirta, A. 

rostrata and the one used in this study, A. microcarpa (Anderson, 1980; CITES, 2004). 

Among these tree species, at least three species can be found in Sarawak namely A. 

microcarpa, A. beccariana and A. malaccensis. There are various names for Aquilaria such as 

agarwood, aloeswood or eaglewood in English, gaharu or karas in Malay, Oudh in Arabic and 

Jin-ko in Japanese (Bojet, 2008). 

Aquilaria sp. can thrive in various habitats such as rocky, sandy or calcerous, well drained 

slopes and the area near to the swamp (Barden, Noorainie, Mulliken & Song, 2000). They are 

usually found in the tropical rain forests, primary forest, secondary forest, mixed dipterocarp 

forest and kerangas forest. The trees are distributed in the lowland to 200m from sea level 

(Mohd Fauzi, 2006). 

All the Aquilaria sp. are described as trees that can produce resinous wood widely used for 

incenses, cosmetic, perfume and pharmaceutical. They are an important source of gaharu and 

are a highly valuable and economica. non-timber forest tree product in the world market 

(Mamat, Yacob, Lim & Alias, 2010). According to Devindran (2009) who had repOlied that 

the world demand for gaharu is around 4.5 million kg annually. Howev~r, the high 
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requirement for agarwood has caused the uncontrolled harvesting of the species in natural 

forests. Thus, World Conservation Monitoring Centre in 1998 has considered agarwood as 

vulnerable groups. In Malaysia, Aquilaria are also listed in Appendix II of the CITES 

(Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species) due to the lack of control from 

continual harvest and international trade (Lata, 2007). Under CITES, Aquilaria trees are now 

protected and the collection of agarwood from natural forests is illegal in many countries. 

Furthermore, due to the overexploitation of Aquilaria sp. in Malaysia, this commercial species 

is threatened and the supply of seeds or seedlings is reduced. The shortage of planting stock 

also caused by the limited supply of the seeds of A. microcarpa which are hard to find in the 

forest because of its small size and randomly dispersed around mother trees. The unpredictable 

flowering period has contributed to the difficulties in timing seeds collection too. Besides that, 

insufficient seedlings may be due to the poor germination of seeds. In view of these problems, 

vegetative propagation through rooting of cuttings could be potentially effective, simple and 

rapid method to improve the supply of seedlings production. To date, there are only few 

studies on vegetative propagation of Aquilaria sp. by rooting of cuttings, especially on the 

manipulation of stock plant. Stock plant manipulation particularly fertilizer application will 

enhance the growth of Aquilaria stock plant and will subsequently increase the production of 

cutting materials. 

Thus, this study was carried out to determine the optimum nitrogen levels for the growth of 

stock plants to increase the cuttings and subsequent effect on rooting of A. microcarpa 

cuttings. Nitrogen (N) was chosen since it is regarded as a most essential element, which is a 

constituent of protein and chlorophyll that playa crucial role in the growth of plant, and it also 

promotes rapid growth (Javid, Abbasi, Saleem, Hafiz & Mughal, 2004). 
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The objectives of the study are: 

1. 	 To examine the effect of nitrogen on the growth of stock plants. 

11. 	 To determine the subsequent effect on rooting of cuttings collected from different 

nitrogen pretreated stock plants. 

111. 	 To determine the effect of Plant Growth Regulator (PGR) on rooting of cuttings. 
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2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.t Taxonomy and distribution 

Thymelaeaceae is divided into four subfamilies, which are Aquilarioideae, Gilgiodaphnoideae, 

Gonystyloideae and Thymelaeoideae (Domke, 1934, cited in Tawan, 2004). The family of 

Thymelaeaceae consists of around 50 genera and 500 species found mainly in tropical 

Australia and Africa. In Sabah and Sarawak, there are 9 genera with 45 species. According to 

Tawan (2004), all of the subfamilies except Gilgiodaphnoideae have their representative in 

Sabah and Sarawak. The genus of Aquilarioideae occurring is Aquilaria. Genera that included 

in Gonystyloideae are Aetoxylon, Amyxa and Gonystylus. For subfamily of Thymelaeoideae, 

the genus appeared in Borneo are Draptes, Enkleia, Linostoma, Phaleria and Wikstroemia. 

Under CITES 2004, A. microcarpa has some common names like tendkaras, hepang, engkaras 

and garu (Lata, 2007). 

Aquilaria microcarpa Baill is normally 21 m tall and 25cm diameter. It has greyish bark and 

brownish twig. The blade is elliptical-oblong to obovate-oblanceolate (Tawan, 2004). Alfian 

(2005) recorded that Aquilaria generally has abaxial with delicate hair and adaxial with shiny 

surface. Inflorescences of this species is axillary, superaxiUary, terminal or on short lateral 

brachlets and rarely simple. The color of flowers is white to cream. Besides, seeds are in ovoid 

shape with hairy characteristic. It has a caruncle-like funicle too. The fruits of the plant are 

subcordate, slightly compressed and without a distinct stalk (Tawan, 2004). From the 

characteristic of fruits, the species of Aquilaria can be differentiated such as A. Beccariana has 

a pear shaped fru its while A. microcarpa is a heart shape (Alfian, 2005). Furthelmore, 
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Aquilaria microcarpa is distributed in Sumatra, Singapore and throughout Borneo. It can grow 

in lowland mixed dipterocarp forest which is at altitudes up to 200m (Tawan, 2004). 

2.2 Uses of Aquilaria 

Aquilaria pecies play an important role in our life. Its aromatic resin appears in variety of 

colors ranging light brownish to blackish (Tawan, 2004). Gibson (1977) mentioned that the 

production of resin is a natural process due to the response of the plant to the attack of 

parasitic ascomycetous mould, Phialophora parasitica (cited in Jaapar, 2008). Gaharu has 

been broadly used for a few thousand years in many countries because of its aromatic 

properties. 

In China and India, people use gaharu in their traditional medicine to treat several diseases 

(Bojet, 2008). Buddhist and Hindus also used gaharu in the fonn of essential oil , incense sticks 

and even in the ritual ceremony activities because they believed that the gaharu smoke can 

chase away the evil spirit (Tawan, 2004). Since the 18th century in China, this species has been 

collected and used as a drug. However, nowadays the research on the phannacological of the 

drug is very carce as it is only used in folk medicine (Qi, 1995). Gaharu is commonly used to 

treat gastralgia, gastric ulcers, gastroptosis, liver, kidney and respiratory problem in China. It 

helps in blood circulation and has an antibiotic function towards tubercle, typhoid and diarrhea 

bacillus. Aquifaria herbs can be used to lower fever and relieve spasms in digestive or 

respiratory sy tern. The essential oil from agarwood also used in perfumery, liquor and tea 

(Chua, 2008). 

In Arabia, Aquilaria sp. is mostly considered by the people as part of their culture and 

religion. Japanese society used it in the ritual of ' KohDoh' ·which is the incense ' appreciation 
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ceremony. For European, gaharu is represented by the French perfume floracopia, the perfume 

brand 'Yves Saint Laurant MT is using gaharu oil as its base or fixer to the other fragrance. 

Besides that, the wood of gaharu is suitable in producing light indoor instruction, boxes and 

veneer. The inner bark is strong and durable and can be used to produce rope and cloth. In all, 

Aquilaria species are precious and beneficial to the international agriculture and 

phamlaceutical industries (Bojet, 2008). 

2.3 Stock plant and factors affecting their growth 

2.3.1 Stock plant 

A stock plant is growing to provide the cutting material (Toogood, 1999). To increase the 

roots formation of cutting, the selection of stock plants with relatively easy-to-root, 

maintenance of plants in the juvenile phase to enhance rooting and rejuvenation of source 

material to reestablish rooting potentia'l are important (Hartmann, Kester, Davies & Geneve, 

2002). The plant selected for cutting collection should have a desirable characteristic that are 

relatively easy to root from cuttings and also be true-to-type and free from disease and pest 

(Bachman, 2008). Based on the research on the cutting of Fever Tea (Lippia javanica L.) done 

by Soundy, Mpati, du Toit, Mudau and Araya (2008), they found that the apical cuttings had 

rooted earlier than basal cutting. However, after 15 to 20 days, both cuttings were rooted 

similarly. 

According to the study of Hartmann et at (2002), the formation of adventitious roots for 

difficult-to-root woody plant species could reduce with the age of stock plant. Rooting of 

cutting for these species can be improved by induced rejuvenation to the easily root juvenile or 

transition stage from parent stock in the mature stage. This -can be done by several methods, 
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for example, the stock plants which are prepared for ready-rooting cutting can be produced 

through micropropagation. Stock plants derived from tissue culture in vitro can show 

particular juvenile characteristics and increase the thin-stemmed cuttings with high rooting 

(Hartmann et aI., 2002). 

Subsequently the physiology of stock plants is also critical to the success of cutting 

propagation. Generally, this can be controlled by stock plant management (Hoad & Leakey, 

I994). A stock plant can be affected by its plant genotype and several environmental 

conditions such as light, nutrition status, temperature and water. The management of stock 

plants is important to ensure the high quality of cutting production (Hartmann et ai., 2002). 

2.3.2 Growing media 

In the market, there are various types of alternative media used for nursery. Some of these 

media have been used for plant growth and substrate since two decades ago (Benito, 

Madaguer, De Antonio & Moliner, 2004). According to the study from Poole and Water 

(1972), the ratio and types of alternative medium be use is decided by grower' s preferences, 

availability, growers watering and fertilizers practices, cost of material and also the inherent 

plant characteristics. Bob and Wellenstein (2001) stated that many media types are available 

such as the use of bark mixes, coco peat and sphagnum peat but not all are considered as a 

good media. 

From the study, bark mixes have a major problem associated with rapid break down especially 

for fine bark mixes, with obvious deterioration which may result in loss of aeration and rising 

the drying time in as little as 3 months, and a critical deterioration within 6 months under 

culture conditions (Bob & Wellenstein, 2001). Sphagnum moss and coconut hUSK chips have a 
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large water and air holding capacity. Sphagnum moss can hold more water and air than other 

medium if kept in loosely packed but sometimes, overpack of sphagnum media may cause it to 

hold too much of water and less air. Moreover, it is hard to stabilize a plant with a loose pack 

of moss in the pot, the sphagnum moss is also difficult to rewet if completely dry out and it 

will break down fairly rapidly if kept moist (Bob & Wellenstein, 200 I). For the renewable 

coconut husk chips, which were mixed with sand as the medium for stock plant in my first 

experiment. they could always stay ~n uniform moisture and did not rotted (SaiCoir, 2003). It 

could hold substantially more water for 5 days after watering before dry out (Bob & 

Wellenstein, 200 I). Besides that, coconut husk chips are longer Ilasting than bark with no 

degradation, having excellent drainage and high cation exchange capacity (CEC), defy fungal 

growth, prevent stress after repotting and it can reduce the fertilizer application up to 30% 

(SaiCoir, 2003). 

Besides, propagation medium is also important to determine the success in multiplication of 

cuttings (Mialoudama, Avana, Youmbi, Mampouya, Tchoundjeu, Mbeuyo, Galamo, Bell, 

Kopgvep. Tsonbeng & Abega, 2002). Medium used for the cutt'ings playa crucial role in 

promoting the quality and capacity of rooting (Dolor, Ik~e & Nnaji, 2009). Sand, vermiculite 

and peat are usually used as rooting media for deciduous hardwood cutting and root cuttings 

of woody species. To enhance aeration, nutrient supply, physical support and provide some 

fungi that associated with the growth of plants, those medium can be used in combination 

(Miller, 1981). According to Hince (1999), a good medium for rooting generally will provide 

the functions, ego holding the cuttings firmly in place, allows sufficient air changes at the base 

of cuttings, free from pest and disease, allow aeration of the roots and retain enough moisture 

for the cuttings without causing water logging. River sand has been widely used as rooting 
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medium because it is easily available, cheaper but not as retentive of moisture (Hartmann et al., 

2002). Gerakakis and Ozkaya (2005) had suggested using sand as a medium for rooting of 

cuttings because it has a good porosity and aeration, thus, it gives a good promoting for 

rooting. According to S. Khan, A.H. Khan, Iqbal and lavaid-ur-Rehman (2002), the sand must 

be fine enougb to maintain moisture around the cuttings and coarse enough for the water to 

drain freely. They stated that Mangifera indica L. and Annona squamosa L. are the examples 

of evergreen species have good rooting in sand. Hartmann et al. (2002) also further stated that 

rooting will decrease if cuttings are stuck in highly water saturated media with small air pore 

space. However, the research of Dolor et al. (2009), showed that fine sand with small air pore 

was the best media for optimum rooting percentage (52.7%) of Irvingia wombulu stem 

cuttings when compared to coarse sand mix with sawdust (51.6%), medium sand with sawdust 

(48.9%), medium sand (46J %), fine sand with sawdust (43.9%), coarse sand (42.9%) and 

sawdust (4l.5%). The fine sand with high level of moisture content provide a better rooting in 

I. wombulu cuttings is explained by the report of Tchoundjeu and Leakey (2001, cited in Dolor 

et aI., 2009), which the species adapted to moist conditions will root better in the media with 

high water holding capacity. 

2.3.3 Nutrition status 

Nutrient, especially nitrogen (N), and light are the most critical factors in stock plant 

management. They play an important role as preconditioning agents on the rooting ability 

(Lata, 2007). Hartmann et al. (2002) had discussed the essential of mineral nutrient on stock 

plant management. Budiarto, Sulyo, Dwi and Maaswinkel (2006) had alIso proposed that 

rooting can be enhanced by the N fertilizer application on stock plant. The fertilization of 

- . 
stock plants is commonly managed according to the type of cutting which will be taken 
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(Gibson, 2003). For softwood cutting, it needs a high carbohydrate and rather high N content 

for rooting. A moderately high N level for this cuttings will promotes the vegetative growth of 

adventitious roots and shoots (Bachman, 2008). Nonnally, the cuttings will root steadily if 

harvested from the stock plants grow under high carbohydrate to nitrogen ratio. Besides, a 

high carbohydrate to low or moderate nitrogen ratio is the best for the rooting of donnant 

hardwood cuttings. 

Research of Qazi Nadeem, Nadia, Ishfaq and Asia (2005) showed that the fertilizer treatment 

with 30:20:20g NPK gm/m2 performed well on Zinniaa alegans compared to those treatments 

with lower N application. Z. alegans species with this treatment had maximum plant height, 

leaf area, number of flowers, size of flowers, number of leaves and lateral shoots. Poole and 

Chase (1991) al 0 argued that stock plants and cuttings of Epipremnum allreum were affected 

by N rate and the highest N rate (112.5 mg N/6 inch pot/week), produced good growth and 

abundant of cutting materials. A research by Spanos, Pirrie and Woodward (1999) also 

showed that the highest N level in 800mglL applied on stock plants of Cupressus toruiosa. C. 

arizonica and C. microcarpa drastically decreased rooting performance of cuttings while the 

lowest N level in 100 mg/L promoted optimum rooting. All the studies above have proved that 

N concentration needed for stock plants to induce rooting of cuttings varied with species. 

2.3.3.1 Nitrogen (N) 

Nitrogen (N) is the most essential nutrient because it is a constituent of protein and nucleic 

acid which is vital in plant growth (Haque and Jakhro, 200 I, cited in Qazi et aI., 2005). N is an 

important component of vitamins, chlorophyll and hormones . Besides that, it is essential for 

plant cell division and promotes shoot growth. Plants are able to take N in nitra.te, NO) and 
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ammonium, NH4 form. However, nitrate is the foml that more is taken by the plants. The 

deficiency of N causes the growth of plant become slow, sparse and spindly the older leaves 

tum to yellow. The leaves may dry out and the plant will die (Patten, 2002). The N losses may 

occur through leaching, denitrification and ammonia volatilization (anUTIonium or urea tum 

into NH3 gas) (Mohd Fauzi, 2006). Nevertheless, if the N content is too high, the plant may 

produce excess foliage in dark green. Disease and pest outbreaks will be severed too because 

of the weaker of softer plant. Excess N can retard the flowering and fruiting, lower the fruit 

quality and decrease the yield. Too much N will also hurt root growth and water deficiency of 

plants (Patten, 2002). Hence, practical management should be done to maintain the optimum 

level ofN in soil or medium. 

2.3.4 Light intensity 

Generally, when stock plants of several species exposed to higher light intensity, the ability of 

rooting for cuttings will increase. Low light levels usually reduce the rooting percentage 

because of the reduction of carbohydrate produce in stock plants. However, plants that 

mmonly grown under the shading area will produce a better root fonTIation of cuttings at 

lower levels of light (Bachman, 2008). Besides that, reducing the light levels of stock plants 

benefit the rooting of difficult-to-root species. The two light exclusion techniques 

nnally used are etiolation and banding. Etiolation is done by growing the stock plant in total 

'~.cluslion from light or forcing the shoot growth of plants under heavy shade. Banding is the 

{BlUuque which excludes light from a part of stem which will be used as the cutting base 

~fIllartJmalm et aI., 2002). Maynard and Bassuk (1992) had explained that light exclusion by 

.1!dID& etiolation or banding could lengthen the cutting propagation period and this method 

. . 
could increase the sensitivity of stem cutting to exogenously applied auxin. Thus, the 
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optimum temperature 

. 

rooting percentage and root counts of cuttings were improved. Junoh (2011) found that SO% 

shading has shown the best growth performance for the A. microcarpa seedlings while 7S% 

was the best shading treatment for the stock plants used for cuttings. Nevertheless, Moe (2003) 

found that the increasing in light intensity and carbon dioxide supply to the Campanula 

isophylla had improved the cutting production and increased fresh and dry weight of the 

cuttings. 

2.3.5 Temperature 

There is limited information of temperature effect on stock plants (Hartmann et aI., 2002). 

However, based on Handreck and Btack (1984, cited in Lata, 2007), dehydration condition 

from extreme temperature can be prevented by planting nitrogen-fixing species to give shade 

for hedge groups or shading can be considered to supply for nursery plants. Dead roots caused 

by the unfavorable temperature may induce the invasion of pathogen on stock plants. The 

necessary for plants varies with plant species and environmental 

nditions such as moisture of medium, light intensity and moisture or nutrition in the medium 

Lata, 2007). From the previous study done by Whitton, Healy and Roh (1990), they showed 

that the apical cuttings taken from stock plants of Aeshynanthus 'Koral' grown at 18/17 °c 

day/night) were flowered earlier than those collected from stock plants grown at 24/ 17°C or 

3OI17°C when cuttings were forced in a greenhouse under natural days (23118 °C). Besides 

Welander (1994) had carried out a study in which the temperature with lS/2SoC 

y/night) was reduced the plant height of birch, Betula pubescens J.F. Ehrh.), whereas a 

night than day temperature (2S/ IS °C) stimulated stem elongation of stock plants . 

fttllW8ver., from Welander' s studied, the highest rooting percentage and number of shoots was 

~ ~ 

in the cuttings that collected from the stock plants with higher night than day 
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